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POET ROSTAND INJURED IN AUTO ACCIDENT |ÿ||Sf|H0[[ ^JH

IE FDWIEH MEETING 
WITH HUT SUCCESS

Chancery SaleST81CH TROUBLE .Are You Getting Your Boy 
Ready for School ?

——
There will be Bold at PUBLIC AUG 

TlON, at ChtiVb'e Corner, so railed, tor 
lier or Prince William Street and Prince* 
Street, in the City of Saint John, in th 
City and County of Saint John In th 
Province of New Brunswick, on

; “fruit-a-tlves” Brin** the
Happiness of Health

■ ,f£r

All Reports Indicate His Tri
umphant Election in Kings- 
Alberl, by Largest Majority 
Ever Given Candidate.

-tit'I SATURDAY 
The TWtNTY-fIRST DAY c, "Fruit-a-tlves" cures Stomach Trou

bles because it cures the Liver, Kid
neys, Bowels and Skin,

Indigestion, etc., is not usually the 
bowels are irregular—the kidneys are 
weak or strained—the skin is inac
tive—and consequently the blood is 
Impure. It is the impure blood that 
reallv makes bad digestion.

‘ Fruit a tlvee" purities the blood by 
making all the vital organs active 
and healthy—which In turn relieves 
the stomach. Take "Fruit-a-tlves" it 
you want to get rid of all Stomach 
Troubles and faults of Digestion.

r»0v. a box. G for >2.50, trial size, 
L\«c. At all dealers, or from Fruit- 
u lives Limited, Ottawa.
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. OCTOBER, Next;r at the Itour of 12 o'clock, noon, pureuai 

to the directions ol u Decretal Order - 
the Supreme Court. Chancery DlvlslO 
made on Tuesday, the twenty -first day ■ 
July In the year ot our Lord One 1 hoi 
eund Nine Hundred and Eleven. In 
certain cause therein pending, where 
Augustus H. Hanlngten and Jane eiiw 
beth Hanlhgton, hie wife, me Plainttn 
and Hariih Elisabeth Mclick Margar
K. F. Mellck, Annie L -V click, Uos* 
H. Mclick, Emma O. Mellvk, Arthur - 
Mellck and Marlon H Mellck. hi» wll 
Arthur K. Mellck and Hon-raoio Harr» 
A. McKeown, Trustees urnh r the Win 
Charles J. Mellck. I«libelle H. MelU 
Helen McLean Ethel Mellck, Muriel Mall 
Nota Mellck. Geraldli'v Mellck Am 
Mchvk. widow of Fredrick c Mellck, A 
pie Mellck, widow of Henry A. Mellck. A 
nie Louise Cloosan and Augustus L. C lo 
ean. her husband, Catherine A. Loud

Matilda Mellck, Martin L Mellck, ft

asaresgs^s
ïSSSÎSCSé
tal Order In this cause as follows, tl
le,iThata>certain lot, piece or parcel 
land situate, lying and being In Kin 
Ward, bo called In the « It y ,.f 8t loi 
In the City and County of Saint John, a 
Province of New Brunswick, bourn 
and described as follow « - - Beginning 
the northern side line of Market 8qu« 
bo called at its Intersection by the non 
eastern line of Dock Street, the a: 
northern line of the said Market *qui 
and the line of the saul Dock Street 
|ng marked and defined by the butldli 
there now standing goln^ thence nor 
westerly along the said north-eastern 1 
of Dock Street a distance of forty two ( 
feet, six tti) inches, to the line of dtvia 
between the lot of land herein descrll 
and a lot now owried by Marugaret 
Hamilton formerly belonging io one 
Jarnln Stanton, the said line of dlvts 
being marked and defined by the hr 
building at present erected upon ett 
Bide of the said line; thence not th war 
along the said line of division, as so inn 
td end defined. In » direction about 
right angles to Dock Street afores 
S3 teet five i6> ln-hes theme eastwa 
V. and parallel with the said north 
line of Market Square and still along 
division line between the said lot liei 
described and the lot now owned by t 
Margaret S. Hamilton and ands i 
owned by tie estate of the late Jai 
Dever. but ftrmerly known ae the - 
eon Lot" thtity five <35. feet, two 
Inches, thence northwardly In a direct 
at right angles to th- northern line 
Market Square aforesaid two (2) f-

ismsTîffnine (39) feet, six (6i Inches more 
less, to the line of division between 
Bald lot of land herein described an 
lot now owned by Jetties Walker. M 
and formerly the property of one ' 
liant Carnell; thence southwardly al 
the Bald line of division seventy two

Buuare, forty five «45» feet, ten and < 
half (10 1-2) inches, more or less t 
place of beginning, and being also 
certain lot described In a conveyance t 
one James Hoyt and wife to John Me 
bearing date the 24th day of July. A 
1709. and registered In the office ofsrssi “oiJ &,hj,s
85**6.% 1
Having and excepting therefrom such 
tiuns uf the «.aid lot as were taken 
the purpose uf widening Dock Ht 
aforesaid. In or about .the year A. I»
"'Also that cert ah!'lot. piece or pare-
^rd8ltSoateca!&ni ,r,&:ln(f,ty,nofK

John. LA«,r&rlS 
being a portion of the lot designate! 
the number 401 on a Plan of the said 
of Saint John, filed Ln *he. ,ofl lce, ,of. 
Common Clerk In and for the said «
t^,dnihtbo8ualddePd0riln°dn

tlon thereof by the Une of division 
tween the lot of land hereby dee; 

a lot owned by Helen V). <- 
R Barlow, being the lu

Special to The Standard.
Sussex. Aug. 21—This week the 

Conservative candidate. George XV. 
Fowler, will be in Albert County, from 
which section most encouraging re
ports are coming. On Saturday night 
Mr Fowler closed his present cam
paign in Newtown wuh the largest 
meeting seen there for over twenty 
years Present in the audience were 
a number of former workers in the 
Libral committees, who came forward 
and promised the Conservative stand
ard bearer their votes against recipro
city. These men explained that they 
were still Liberals at heart, but are 
opposed to the policy of liaTtdiug over 
Canada to the United States. Mr 
Fowler’s references m the peril in 
which Canada stands are received ev
erywhere with prolonged rounds of ap
plause.

The people of Kings will have none 
of the infamous pact and will roll up 
a large majority against ii on Septenv 

2ist. Every when* old time Lib
erals are conceding Mr Fowler's elec
tion by the largest m$|k>vity ever given 
to a candidate in KtiT* Albert.

Other speakers in the constituency 
have similar reports to make of the 
situation. The Libcia! meetings 
shown nothing like the enthusius 
the last campaign n i l the hulls are 
not large enough to hold the crowds 
thaï are turning out t > listen to the 

The Von-

Big Showing of Boys' Clothing
'$/e have secured from one of the best makers of Boys 

Clothing a special line of Boys’ Suits made of Oxford and 
Hewson tweeds of the best quality, suitable for school wear. This 
line is made with bloom ;r pants in sizes for boys 14 years of age

$4.50 to $6.50

\ (ip!
» m> *

TWO KILLED 10and older. Prices range from .
Also 300 pairs of Boys’ Pants in plain and bloomer styl 

made of good quality of tweed and worsted, strong and well 
lined. We have these pants in all sizes. Prices 75c to $t.50

AUTO ACCCIDENTes,
iU

■ ■ * Upturned Car Discavered Near 
Cooksville With Two Bodies 
Pinned Under Wreckage 
One Victim a Girl.

.

Ii
Evmond RostandRHONt ftL/KW «W ftWrTKSchool Boots—Two of Our Leaders

1 to 5, $2.00
$1.75

Boys' Box Calf Boots, sizes 
Youths’ Box Calf Boots, sizes 11 to 13,

The shoes are made of fine strong stock on good fitting lasts 
and are just the thing for hard school

“"Î . T Ü u.ftl»,.,,,™,», Ut.rrlti « te» du,. «*o Toronto, Aug. 21.--An upturned 
W”T 1 «Thl n, ï.î. vîn« «t Ci uibu lve Bains «urruunded Ur t.hyslcbiu'., who ns motor rar with two bodies pinned 
nu.l now lies In Ills >111» Jj, ; wUot ,UM, ot hi. Injuries will be. H, I under the wreckage was discovered
yet have been unable to ,* , tll„ ,,ead and body, and It la (eared ho near Cooksville al midnight. An In-

jjti la C'^d-lng (r. • seilnu. eunlu.lnu. ot vestlgatlon this morning disclosed the
i* injured internally. ----------------------------- -----—— fact that one of the victims was Clyde

nirch. chauffeur for A. Robertson. 221 
Oarleton street, candy manufacturer. 
The other is a young girl whose Ideu- 
ty haw not yet been established.

The young woman who was killed 
in the auto fatality 14 Cooksville last 
night was Edna Koehn. of Na. 3 
Sheridan avenue. She has not been 
long In Toronto and her home was in 
Berlin.

denunciation of recipro, r>. 
tiet witives have a splendid 
vpeukevy and meeth;.. will bo held 
in every parish in the two counties

list

ICLAIM MR. BORDEN WILL HAVE iCl* TRADEwear.

Every dollar spent at our store benefits you
How tong will )t take to have your purchases amount 

to $25.00 and get $5.00 worth FREE? T. G. Grant, of Port of Spain, 
Talks of the Probability of 
Developing Trade with Trin
idad.

Latest Estimate of Probable Result of Elections 
All Over Canada - Ontario and Quebec the 
Crucial Points - Conservatives Will Make Big 
Gains in Both.

PERSONAL

Miss M. J. Knapman, of Public 
Landing, Kings county, left this morn
ing on a visit to her sisters, Mrs. XV. 
W. XVutts and Mrs. H. H. Parker, at 
Watervtlle, Maine.

Mrs. XV. S. Falrweather and son, 
Harold, of Sussex, are visiting Mrs. 

give tho prime minister a majority Falrweather’» parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
tn Quebec of twenty-one over the Con- Henry Niles Doug as At^e. 
servfltlves and Nationalists combined. Mrs. F. XV. Morgan and children 

before noted, cool- left on last night's C. P. R. for their 
home In Vancouver. Mrs. Morgan was 
accompanied by her cousin,
Grace Lewis, who will make an ex
tended trip In Vancouver and San 
Francisco.

Mayor Frink went to Gagetown yes
terday.

After being away from this city for 
25 years, George Woods arrived here 

Hut In nny event Mr. Borden'» me- a roupie of dey» ngo and le renew- 
lorlly If It Is to be a decisive one, log old acquaintances and looking 
must come from the Province uf On- over his old home Mr. WjNrtt Is now 
laiio. The Conservatives hope and located in Boston In the livery stable 
believe, not without reason, that they business and is prosperous In that 
will carry seventy seats thus giving business. He leaves today for Alone- 
Mv Borden In tills province alone a ton to visit his brothet, Thomas 
majority uf fifty-four. To do this they Woods, of that town, 
must hold the seats they already Mrs. John Warner with her son and 
have and carry twentv seats now held daughter left on the Pacific express 
bv Liberal members. This might at yesterday afternoon for Vancouver, 
first look like a large order, but apart B. C„ to join Mr. Warner who is em- 
from the ground-swell of nntl-reclpro- ployed there, 
city sentiment which threatens to en
gulf tho government, it must be re 
membered that many Liberal mem 
hers of the last House got in by a 
scratch and others now standing for 
re-election, are unmistakably whipped 

I before the tight opens.
Beginning at the East no Liberal 

here disputes but that, the Conserva
tives will redeem the two ridings uf 
Stormont and Glengarry. They have 
boon practically if not officially aur- 
redered by the government. In 
Brockville the defeat of Hon. George 
P. Graham seems assured. He got 
through last time with 144 majority, 
nil furnished from the City of Brock 
ville, where he Is now being bitterly 
opposed by the manufacturers and 
the workmen, the Grand Trunk strik
ers and tho victims of the Farmers'
Bank. In Kingston the defeat of Hon.
William Harty. should he run again, 
and still more certainly the defeat ot 
any other Liberal who may supplant 
him, is regarded as certain.

Other Close Constituencies 
XVest Northumberland Is a clore 

riding. Mr. J. R. McColl had only 130 
majority In 1P08 and the Conserva 
lives are quite hopeful of defeating 
him. The defeat of Mr. Fowke in 
South Ontario Is regarded as certain, 
ns Is also the defeat of Manly Chew, 
in East Blracoe.

Word received from Sarnia Indi
cates the defeat in West. Lambton of 
Mr. Fred Pardee, the chief Govern 
ment whip, and the Conservatives are 
looking forward to redeeming the 
Oxfords, the Perth#, the Kents, Brant,
Brantford. North and West Middle-

As.e?t; T. G. Grant, of Port of Spain. Trin
idad. was at the Royal yesterday. Mr. 
Grant who Is a Nova Scotian, bus 
spent 26 years tn Trinidad, and Is. 
as he says, "a crank on tho subject of 
trade between Canada and the British 
West Indies."

"The trade between Canada and 
Trinidad lias grown rapidly during 
the recent yedrs." ho said to a report
er lust evening. "Ten years ago little 
or no Canadian flour was sold in Trin
idad. and most people believed It would 
not keep In the climate. But today 
over Ô0 per cent, of tho flour consum
ed on the Island comes from Canada. 
A good deal of it. is shipped by the 
Plckford and Black Une. hut probably 
the bulk goes to the Island by way of 
New York. The steamship service 
from New York Is better, and then the 
exporting houses of New York make 
a specialty <»f t;. ding to the demands 
of the British West Indies markets.

principal article of ex- 
Bland of Trinidad Is fish,

Ottawa. Aug. 21—As yet no official 
estimates have been given out by 
either side respecting the results of 
the coming elections. Those nearest 
to the Prime Minister admit tkat the 
uovernment will sustain some losses 
m Ontario and heavier losses in Que
bec, but now hope for no material 
change in the Maritime Provinces 
or In the XVest, and count upon a 
majority for the Government in tho 
next House ranging from twelve to 
eighteen.

The Conservatives most closely in 
touch with the situation here predict 
enormous gains for the Opposition in 
Ontario and considerable gains for 
the Opposition In Quebec. They be
lieve with reason that Mr. Borden 
will gain from five to ten seats In the 
.Maritime Provinces, and from three 
to five In the West, and that the Op
position members In the next House 
will outnumber the supporters of the 
Government by at least fifty. This 
estimate assumes that the National
ists may carry as many as fifteen 
seats, and gives the Conservatives n 
majority of twenty over the possible 
combination of the Liberals and Na
tionalists.

As has been 
headed men capable of judging put 
the Government majority In Quebec 
aA low as five. There are many ed
dies and currents In that province 
difficult for outsiders to understand 
and local /actors will no doubt enter 
Into many contests.

MissSt. John, N. B.Mill and Union StreetsCorner

Montclair. NJ; Mrs J T Hickey. Mies 
M M llfckey. J F Whole;. Mrs Nel
son. Boston. O Hillman ami family. F. 
Lncraux, Brooklln ; Mrs J D Sullivan. 
Miss Dorut, Miss Dnylo. New York; .1 

II. S Frelilman, Albany; P H 
Ml Vernon; Mrs .f Liddell,

“NO WAR BETWEEN ENGLAND AND GERMANY," SAYS 
BERESFORD. tOntario May Be Depended On.

Içz
Freldma 
Mayer,
Newton Centre, Mass: .1 XV Norton and 
wife, Providence; A E Sample. I K Mc
Kenna. J A Sawyer, Albany; E Bur- 
urn. Montclair: J J Hogan, New York ; 
Miss E Garland, J II Garland. tawa; 
W 11 Smith. Los Angeles. Cal : H Ma
her. W II Maher. Markham ville: T 
Ryan, Baltimore ;
Betilli. NY; John 
child. Montreal. .Mrs I, S Parker, New 
York; Mrs John Quill. Mobile. Ala; 
Wm Byton and wife. Mrs J H Scovllle 
No Andover, Mass ; Mrs XVm Perry, 
Salem. Mass; A W Gibbons. Howard 
R Guild Harris Kennedy. Boston; M 
1. Young, MD. Oak Bay, NB; S S 

Denning WJieeler , Terre 
Haute, lud; Van de Putt, New York.

5*-•
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■*s,r "Canada’s 
port to tho
but a good deal of lumber and Other 
Canadian produce Is eold there. \V<- 
get the most of our potatoes, butter, 
cheese, condensed milk and some hay 
and other farm products Horn Canada.
We used to gel a lot of oats from Can
ada. but for some years past the Dan
ish exporters have been selling oats 
in Trinidad cheaper than we could 
get them from Canada. Ho 
prices are more equitable now and we 
will probably Increase our shipments 
of oats from Cai ada this year.

••But while th* trad*» between Can
ada and the Island of Trinidad has 
grown we have not begun to realize 
Its possibilities What is needed is a 
preferential trade arrangement, ft 
better direct .unship service. The 
Piekford and Black service was well 
enough If- years ago. but If Canada 
warts to develop her trade with the 
British West Indies she shoulH en
deavor to secure a steamship sefvlei* 
with the West Indies as good as that 
between New York and the British Is
lands.

"Trinidad !>■ the most progressive 
and most prosperous of the British 
colonies In the Caribbean, and it bas 
a great future The Island is not only 
a great producer of sugar, cocoa and 
other tropical and sub-tropical pro
duct?, but it has immense asphalt 
deposits and vast oil fields. <»f late 
years a good deal lias been done in 
the way of developing Its oil fields, 
and we are now shipping considerable 
quantities of < rude petroleum, which 
is very rich in gasoline properties. 

"The government with its eyes on 
, I- L-v.mm,ri' nh11land• a the future Is making arrangementso m 1 ï i in-ï llt F l ir-f tv provide Mesmer» with oil for fuel.

V, MsMSvHle. P- U»ter, thlt w6.n u,e of
Ml ’ h" Falrweather oil heroin-rummon on or. an steamMr. and Mrs. .1 !.. Wee. Ism.-, P. 'J1"' ,1"% joL '.on Camwheïlo:' «* »«•>

Maloney. Hoston. I. I. Titus. Ihahy; ,ob„ F. elder, du Mr. and Mrs Vita "1,“ l'"'M ', ,‘L" To T,mlda4 for ,dl
i 1. .lunes, Charlottetown ; Jos. A. M#rtln ,„land Falls . .1. V Taylor 'un,e 10 Trlnid,itl
McQueen. Dorchester C. H. McJJ*». Hm, wife New Haven; Miss M E ..J.1**, „„rt nf ,fHUmBhit, service

E P. O'Brien. Alma • o. bran. W. Il d.. âi'.T’d». V, Tay lorf M is? Amler T“.vlor.^ 'wfst^ndTs^ lab,lïl'
Wit"' Hoy ! non ; ° ‘ K'' ’ ' VT °' ™n'

E. P* rk». Mrs. J. F. « unllffe Jos-- , ; Brown. Mrs, Brown. Sherbrooke ... y unDWIMR FIBF !da< Ih“ *'1*a
phine Burk". Boston ; T. DitV Moot 1 v Vjr^ Dunlap, Pembroke, Ont ; fi AN EARLY IVIUnNINu rlnt. boats calling only at Barbados. Trln 
Washlngtonal ; A. J. Grieger. Mis# K H Hteere#. Shedlac. Mr. and Mrs. J. About 2.30 this morning fire wns Idad a:,d Dementia, with smallfr boats 
Grteger. Mis# K. richerer. Washing n McCleave suss-x; fltfwart Apple- discovered in the building on the I running between the other Islam.* di«t- 
ton: F. G. King. E. J. Hok*. Wm. H Kau,. Toronto. H. M. Evans, Halifax; North side of t'nion street between ! tributIng the freight brought out from
Baker. J. B. Blizzard. Montreal; W. G. m. T, Pearson. Houlton ( harlotte and Sydney street, occn < anada ..ml collecting frelght lniended
SaiBu*-! and wife. H. Bramley Moore. Pje<i by Harry McCarthy's liarber for Canada. But probably that would
Ottawa. Fred W. Wright, and wife Royaf. shop, a shoe shine parlor and as a not be satisfactory to the people of
Miss Wright. St. Thomas; H. M. ( lark residence by Mrs. Wallace. The fhe other islands, because the extra
Bridgetown: H. A. McKay and wife. H F Ban sett, h Basseir Taunton, b| startm, ,n ,he upper story and handling would Involve higher freight

C Tayte. Salem Mass; h <i Rogers. f . .. . extinguished burn- rates. However, the Royal Mall
Brooklyn; K E Robinson, Mi»# Robin ,* |hroueh th, roof rv quick steamship service from England is
son. Mis* E G Perry. W G Rie-, Bo#- th^part of the firemen It operated on that principle."
ton: L 1$ Simon». New Xork; R l Par ^ <,onflnof| ,hf. „pper storv. It "How do the people of Trinidad re-
-tons. Toronto. J P Newton and wife, learned at the time who ; aaf'1 thr* idea of reciprocity between: E Bradford. J E DavIs Wor- ^dd7hVb„ iding The (LnVg# wIM Canada and (he United States?" 

r; F D Saper. K Mnrchle. Frock- "Xl. «o 3 * "Well, they are not greatly Interest-
lyn: Mrt S Hood. Halifax: F C Moore, amount \o sow. ______ ed. Probably for sentimental res
it Ife and daughter, Hartford; Y p ^ P A r..Mrvitiw«a sons they would sooher trade dlrect-Bampson and wife. Lowell: AM Weeks Th#.N?7beral ('onî^Trv^ commlt- IX with Canada.
New York; H S Bond and wife. Hari- - Landsdowne Hianlev reciprocity with the United Htates.
ford; H L Montlgue. W <1 H»* . ... t^nixti* (Tuesdar( In that is her business. 1‘nder the pro-
ifax; J D Fletcher. Toronto; 8 H Birch of Hoior hîül Main posed arrangements most of the trade
and wife. Boston; L E JtWirne. Quo- nnooelte Adelslde roe.1 between Csmula and Hie West Indiesbee. A am,lie. O A merlin*. Toronto; oppoelte Adolnldo rtmd. prob,bly be h„dled br lhe New
B W Weis, Washington, LK . « u Pr rln(il. constsble Albert Tsylor York bouses, end from * frarely bun!

« fsar«4 v'“s iKSSSsa ,-'s k sr.-zrjzzs «
Liras, rasaar- “ _ ™..u, „

T J Connell. Bath 
Fair and wife and

am! one-half (11 l-2> Inches, mear 
northwardly along the eastern line 
prince William Street afore-u d. froi

y,isrr„M teyMss.? sssrti^ssr î.î 
v&

described^; tluUice^north^^dl>h 
fine1 betweenlhe suld^lot hereby dose

f«eiv».iss:r«
distance of seventeen (1.» feet, ttu

iti-i&rKrs. 'ssÆJtü'SL ïoj
!r1.o?„0e t.°,1d 1?oW
îï"în,V“dÆi1""'^1b?VffiK V..Î
there now standlng twenty seven 
feet, eleven (ID Inches, more or lei 
Prince William Street aforesaid, 
th.-nve iK-uthwardlv alone the aforSKrtJTiSiteTm,,*

IT 1,lave ul beginning, and being thef lrArdcs;rlVq/v.s';-,,;:;:fcut"
The above, Properly «1» }• «

•K'SSaHS
Wilcox for the term of five 
the 1st day of May 190< at
r®The sec*!,V above described Lot

“■WSWS-LÏI.M»,,,,
apply to the Phiintllfi»' solicitor o
U,DateïnatJSaint John, N B . 
enth dav of August A I’• > 1 *• 

JOSEPH J. PORTER.
Master of the Supreme

tmM Th# 8t. John Braes Band.

The members of the 8t. John Bras# 
Band have collected u considerable 
sum of money towards the fund for 
their Instruments and as there is yet 
some money to be collected to make 
up the total amount required, the 
committee is about the city asking for 
financial assistance.

\.

The Western Outlook.-,

In the last House the Liberals had 
eighteen seats and the Conservatives 
seventeen from the West, Including 
the Yukon.
Ish Columbia and 
whelmiugly and 
They would undoubtedly have made a 
clean sweep in the West at the com
ing election had not the reciprocity 
Issue been injected into the cam 
paigri. As It is the Liberals clnlm 
that they can hold their own In the 
West. The Conservatives, 
other hand rely upon gains in all four 

• provinces. Should they succeed in 
gaining live in the West under the 
present < in ((instances It w ould be 
most gratifying.

In Maritime Provinces.

Wheeler.
*

Victoria.
.1 11 WvU-iter. Sherbrooke; F A 

Bill. North Sydney. E E Morse. New 
York v’ity: W H Wormwortb. Kina- 
ston: I S Weldon. Auburn. N S: 
W. M. Thurott, Fredericton ; E Powell 
Smith Falls, Ont; H Fox Davie» and 
v\ ife, Manchester. N H. Miss Chris
tina Dick. Central Fails. R1 : Ml»*

1 Margaret Krirnibiirgh, Pawtucket; F 
H York. Hartford. 1» H Alien, do.

! W G Green do: \N C. Brian, Cottage 
i ltldge. K S cormier. Arherft ; C I. 

Hail. New York:Joseph Hall, New 
York; Norman Rudolph and wife. Pic- 

Miss M Ruddick. New York; 
Miss c Rosa. New- York; Miss E 
Mang. New York: J. Edgar Cook. 
Grand Ma nan

The latter carried Brit- 
Manitoba over- 

divided Alberta
,

DIED.
?-:/:>

LONGON—lu this city, on the 21st 
inst . Florence Helen. Infant child of 
John and Jennie Longon. aged Id 
months.

Funeral from her parents' residence, 
ltd Britain street. Wednesday after
noon. at 2.30.

COLLINS—At Falrvllle on the 2lst, 
Michael J. Collins. leaving a wife, 
three sons, three daughters, three 
brothers and three sisters.

Notice of funeral will be given later.LORD DESBOKOVGH AKD LORD CHARLES BERE5FORD
In the Maritime Provinces the Lib

erals had twenty-six seats In the last 
House and the Conservatives nine. 
The latter believe that they will gain 
three seats In Nova Scotia, at least 

in Prince Edward Island, and

c H Wheeler, More 
M,;s Carr and daughter, do;between England and Ger- FOR NIGHT STUDY 

the child'# ey«e must 
be right. If the child 
dread# to go to echool 
the eyee may be at 
fault. To etudy well 

and learn easily eyee should be per
fect.

"I* ’-t ' men table to think of the Idea of war
mv ;. ,f 11 XL Ui.-re Is no 1U fwlin* between tin people of the two r Mnnrou. rut.iifluM: Il .T Dickson.

ZuJ,. .-d'a, w r.F, uiflomsc ...a,. wU. it™ «. P~.»t . i «.Mfe ^ RobeH J ^vls. O**s,own;

U" s i 'ii "vr,-"the «pressé by Admiral Lord Cltarles Berwford simMuu ' T'l.
on bis arriva! In N>w York aboard the Olympic. Ills views were in tlistin Ilivkson< du; v e. Mann. Sacleillle; 
«.-trust attributed to him b, . correspoudent of th. U.rtlu 1Çbkn ».ouvrai 1^8, And,,,,.

C—trel A*oncy a few weeks ago P,r,„,ord Duke of Sathrr. i Mornlon: Frank K Robinson, Ho-
Lord Boros ford was », comtanlod by I.sdy Berosford. ttw Miss Robinson, du; .lames «'is

land. Lord ItsI ; mgh. who iwfore be was mode » poor wa» wt si Marlins: .1 Vfoom. St.
fei'. s noted athlete, and :i-e Hun. Arthur Stanley. , _sn_

I nr.l jM-ior ;.gh w.-n f:»;-. •- .» this cuuntf) twenty year» ago by swlmm 1 
the pool# ol M.igara tw.ee. an estremely difficult and hazardous IcaL

atone
from four t" six m i » *■ Province i i 
New Brunswick it I» admitted on 
all hands that the Liberals made a 
phenomenal sweep lost time in .New 
Brunswick, when they scored eleven 
out uf thirteen seat».

The last election gave the Laurier 
government a majority of eighteen 
outside of the two big provinces of 
Ontario and Quebec. In Quebec the 
government had a majority of forty- 
three and In Ontario the Conserva
tives have a majority of twelve. The 
Liberals therefore hud a net majority 
in the other province# of the Domin
ion and gave them control of the 
House by 4H votes. Since the elec
tion the Opposition have gained at 
by-elections and the Government ma
jority at the time of dissolution was 
only 45.

Ontario and Quebec Crucial Points.

Consult D. BOYANER about your 
Children's eyee. 38 Dock Street.

Landing:
: LIVERPOOL COURSE SILT

CHARLES S. HANINGTON, 
Plaintiffs' Solicitor 

T. T. LANTALUM, 
Auctioneer.

The City of Ottawa, with two mem
bers. In regarded as u certain gain 
and so is the riding of South Huron. 
In Russell County there will be a 
spectacular fight with the chance# In 
favor of Mr. .1. K. Vincent, the Con
servative candidate. North York ami 
the Wellingtons are considered goon 
fighting ground, with Conservative 
pro»peels bright in all of them. 
Ralhy River and West Peterboro are 
practically certain to be carried by 
Conservatives at the next election.

The same Is true of North Bruce. 
South Grey. Wentworth, Prince Ed 
ward County and North Waterloo, 
where lion. Mackenzie King will find 
bis Duke of Wellington, Indeed North 
Bruce is now In the same category 
an Stormont and Glengarry. Hugh 
Clark will poll an enormous vote and 
the Hebrideans will 
to a man.

HOTELS.
QANDY A ALLISON

St• John, N» Be Electrical RepaiiDufferin.

Dynamos and Motors Rewound.
mutators Refilled.

We try to keep you cnnlng 
Ing repairs.

E. 8. STEPHENSON A C< 
J7-19 Nelson Street, St. John,

LIBERAL
Political Picnics \ while

f
Will Be Held In Queens and Sunbury 

On the Following Dates: —
If the Conservatives are correct in 

their expectations they will divide 
the country outside of Ontario and 
Quebec. The question will then be 
fairly presented. can the Conserva
tives carry Ontario by a majority 
large enough to overcome the Liberal 
majority in Quebec.

At this writing it is very hard to 
tell how the ele<Hons in Quebec may 
lesult. Judge Doherty, ex-M. P. for 
St. Annes. Montreal, and other level- Where Game are Expected, 
headed men freely predict that the Many of the Liberal members of 
Liberals will not have a majority of lhe last Htmae were elected by unite 
more than five In the province over small majorities, 
the combined Conservatives and Na- small majorities came from districts 
tionallats. Supporters of the Govern- once considered the centres of Llb- 
ment on the contrary., maintain that erallsm. The following result# of the 
3ir Wilfrid Laurier will carry at last election are illustrative, 
least forty-three seats. This would IW. 8. Calvert (Lib) W. Middlesex 12

------------ | A W. Fmlth (Mb) N. Middlesex «3
because Canada does not take more J*- ÎL*?’*/" (^|b.LN« Pp.rLhh ' \\ 
of Its MH-oa .ml Other products, hut «■ H ÏVrrtJ m'hl'w K.n? "S 
probably yon teke mors than lo eon- A. fi. McTot* (Lib) W. Kent . 
orally supposed, because you buy In K w. Nesbitt I Lib ) 
the New York ro»rkct where there are M. 8. fjMI ftjfbrd •• JS
always considerable quantities of our A M Mr (Lb) _ N. Wellington .M 
cocoa and other products." 4Morley Currie (Lib) Pr. Edward 137

•“•■'Wl'f&tOOVM

Aug. 21, Monday
NEWCASTLE 

Aug. 22, Tuesday
YOUNG'S OOVE 

Aug. 23, Wednesday 
JEMSEQ

Aug. 24, Thursday 
LAKEVILLE O ORNER 

Aug. 20, Friday

IN THE MATTER OF 
THE MIRAMICHI PUL 
PAPER COMPANY, Lir 

for Sale:
rally round him

h All the stock stored at the 
house of The Miramichi Pulp & 
Company. Limited, at Chatham.

A List and Schedule of the 
can be seen at the office of tht 
Snowball Company. Ltd Chath: 
B. and of Hanlnston & Haul 
St. John, N. B.

Offers or tenders will be re 
bv either of the undersigned t 

art of this SUh 
in writing.

Some of these
But If Canada wants

!I
whole or any pi 
Offers should be

Dated this 26th day of July,
W. B. SNOWBALL 
A. H. HANINGTOK 
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